Personal Account (cont’d)

There are several databases
on this page. Scroll down
until you find the Kids Search
icon.

Antigo Public Library

For returning users:

You will have to create a User Name and
password, but you do NOT need an email
account.

We have created a shortcut
banner of commonly used databases on the home page. Click

617 Clermont St.
Antigo, WI 54409

Kids Search

on “Kids Search” for this shortcut. You will be
prompted for your library barcode number.

Accessing the Database
You can access Kids Search from our
library web site at:
www.antigopl.org
There are two different places on the web
site to find Kids Search.

Your feedback about this product is very welcome. If you wish to share it, please send your
comments or questions to:
ctaylor@antigopl.org

Online Database

For new users:
At the home page, click on
Langlade Kids.
From the Langlade
Kids Home Page, look for
Homework Help (the caterpillar
on a mushroom).
Click here and you’ll go to the
Homework Help page. There
you will see a dinosaur on the
right side of the page. Click
here.
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On this Help page, click on “Kids Search
Tutorials” under Welcome on the left-hand
menu.

Content features of
Kids Search:
Kids Search is designed
specifically for elementary/middle
school students according to their
needs and search abilities. It
combines a state-of-the-art search
engine with a child-friendly,
graphically-rich design that is both
powerful and fun to use.
Kids Search makes it easier for
students to look for their subjects of
interest by automatically searching
across many databases at the same
time. Important features include a
completely new, visually appealing
look and feel; the ability to search
by topic, subtopic, or keywords; the
ability to sort results; the option of
filtering search results by source
type; and the ability to add search
results, images, or links to a
personal Folder.

Visual Help
See the other side of this brochure
to learn how to find Kids Search.
Once you’re there, click on Help in
the upper right corner. This will
open a new page.

Searching
On the Home page, enter your search terms in
the Find field and click Go.

If you click the Detailed Search link,
you are taken to the Detailed Search
Screen with your search terms,
document types, limiters, and
expander settings carried forward.

Search by Topic
You can also search by the broad topics on the
home page, and then narrow your search with
subtopics.

A search is run against all student databases
on Kids Search and a Result List is displayed.

Mark any subtopics that you want and click Go.
A Result List of articles related to your topics
displays.
Your search terms are remembered in the Find
field above the Result List. If images and/or
video are available, they are displayed with the
results. To view a specific source type (e.g.,
only Magazines), click the radio button below
the source type.
If you click the Kids Search logo or
Home, you are returned to the Search
Screen with all your search terms
cleared.
If you click the Redo Search link, you
are returned to the Search Screen with
your search terms, source-type
selections and limiters remembered.

Personal Account
You can set up a personal account that allows
you to save search results, persistent links to
searches, saved searches, search alerts,
journal alerts and web pages to a personal
folder.
Click on “Sign in Here” in the upper right corner
of the Kids Search home page. Then click on
“I’m a new user.”

